### DAILY ACTIVITY LOG

**4/21/20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Case/Call Number</th>
<th>Date/Time Reported</th>
<th>Date/Time Occurred</th>
<th>General Location</th>
<th>Disposition/ Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receive Information</td>
<td>20-1337</td>
<td>4/21/20 @ 6:22 AM</td>
<td>4/21/20 @ 6:22 AM</td>
<td>UW Whitewater Police Department</td>
<td>Cleared 4/21/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incidents still under investigation or pending final review will reappear on the Incident Log when the disposition is finalized, either by arrest, closure or other means.